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ACCIDENTS AWD IWCIDErTTB XV
THE SEARCH.

Ir. IVmJ i Kraenrrrir In !lnr Conn- -
Irlrs lo Secure a full "ollertlon for
the lelronnllimi Jynciin

At (ho American Museum of Natural
History in New York there has. arrived
almost tho last installment of tho two
hundred species of qiiiulnmiaua, or mon-
keys, s))P8, baboons, etc., which Jlr.
Morris K, Jcssup, a wealthy resident of
tho metropolis, at his own expense, au-

thorized lr. II. A. Ward, of Kochcster,
to collect from every quarter of the globe.
Dr. Ward fold a Time reporter of his
efforts on both hemispheres in collecting
tho qundrumana:

"Thero are two Hundred and twenty-fou- r
species of quadrumaua in all, and I

was instructed by Mr. Jcssup not to stop
until every one was secured. 1 have now
delivered something over 'one hundred
species, and havo little hopo of obtain-
ing tho rest, on account of the difficulty
of reaching them. Tho family of le-

murs, for instance, comprise fifty-on- e

species, thirty-thre- e of which alono come
from Madagascar. Now that isiand is at
war with France, and a French fleet has
it in a state of siege. The consequence
is that all foreigners are taken for French-
men, and on my recent trip thero I coutei
do nothing whatever. 1 even took the
trouble to go to Franco and havo
both the United states minister
ami tho foreign department of that
country certify that I was an
American and wished to visit Madagas-
car for purely scientific purposes. The
Bcheme did not work, and I was ussurcd
on arrival that if I attempted exploration
on the island my lifa couldn't be insured
for a cent. However, I set a trader there
at work, and ho may do something for
us. I3y various means I have managed
to secure thirty species of the lemurs.
The remaining twenty-on- e are divided
among Madagascar, the interior of Africa,
Siaui, and Ceylon."

"It is said that some incident in your
career caused you to give up shooting
animals."

"Well, that is perhaps true. When I
arrived at that state of mind I was in
Nicaragua. Here is a species of monkeys
called tho howlers, which have a trumpet
apparatus in the throat by which they
make a terrible noise that can be heard
for miles. One day I observed one of
these howlers up in a tree which seemed
to havo a strange swelling on the neck.
Having a great curiosity to learn what
this seeming lusus naturfc meant, I shot
tho animal. Down it came with a heavy
bump. As it fell a little one was released
and dropped to the ground. It had been
clinging to tho mother's neck, and had
appeared in the distauce like a freak of
nature. When the mother touched the
ground 6ho just reached over to
the little one, clasped it to her
breast and died. This act was
so human and touching that it af-
fected me more than I can tell, and for
life. In British Guiana these howlers
are used for food. .The natives broil
their arms, which are about as long as
and very much re3cnible human arms.
The taste is very good. To see lines of
these arms hanging up in a native vil- -'

lage causes strange sensations to tho
traveler in British Guiana.

"Any ono who will examine old spec-
imens of the gorilla in museums will find
on inspection that their hands and feet
are made of plaster. For a long time it
was almost impossible to find gorillas in
the wild state in possession of these
limbs. It seems that the natives of
Gaboon, Africa, recognized them as
their natural enemies. So, instead of
killing them off, they caught tho young
nnd.cutoff their hands and feet. We
had to teach the natives the difference
in the value between a whole and frag-
mentary animal. When they learned
the lesson we began to get specimens
that were whole and the natives more
value in return.

"New-Yorker- s seem to have much fun
with Mr. Crowley, this chimpanzees in
Central park, and well they may. These
animals come from AYest Africa and are
hard to secure. Much less is known
about them than the gorillas. They are
smaller and more intelligent. Mr. Crow-
ley's hands are pink on the inside, but
they will turn dark when he gets older.
In Sumatra I secured the slender gibbon.
They are a peculiar anthropoid ape and
are great follows to swing. I have often
eeen them swing on a limb like gymnusts
on a trapeze until they had secured
sufficient momentum, when they would
jump to another limb and go back and
forth from limb to limb in that way.

"l'erhaps tho only attempts which have
been made to civili.e the monkey is in
Jluhibur, India. A fine species indi-geneo-

ia this quarter is the Nelligher-r- v

langur. The natives here have fan-
ning machines called the punka. In
other days the punka, which consists of

- a movable frame, covered with canvass
and suspended from the ceiling, was
kept in motion by a slave pulling a cord.
An English olliccr conceived the idea of
teaching the langur to work. He took
one of tho species and tied its hands to
the cord, while by means of another
tord the machine was kept in motion.
Tho movement of the cord is up and
down, and, of course, the monkey's
hands being tied to it. went up and
down, and tho animal saw the machine
move. Its master patted its head and
fed it with candy, and the langur soon
learned to think it fun to work tho ma-
chine. AVhen Iwas in Malabar securing
specimens of this species, I saw thous-
ands of them working the punka, the In-

dians having immediately put the ani-
mals in captivity when they saw their
utility.

"In Gaboon, Africa, I found the most
peculiar baboon of all, tho mandrill
v.tormon maimon). In Abyssinia they
go iu groups, like dogs, and are very
hostile. They always came out and
barked at me. One of them will not
attack alone, but a band of them will
push each other on and bark encourag-
ingly to tuck other. As long as you
ttand and face them you are
safe, but the instant you shoot
among them or run you are
gone. They then rush on you
tu a body and tear you iu pieces. They
have teeth three inches long, like tusks.
1 was amused to bee them gather tho
prickly pear. This fruit is covered with
thttrp spiiics and is dillitult either to pick
or skin for e iting, as tho tpines htick in
one's iio-- and miug terribly. 1 would
take my tield glass aud watch the mun-Unl- it

from a diaUoce, u they arc apt to

run away when observed. They would
come down off the rocki for the pears.
They would take hold of tho fruit gin-

gerly with their long teeth, rolling up
their lips to escape tho spiucs. Darwin
would have said that tho long teeth wero
cultivated bv natural selection for this
very purpose. After pulling off the pear
they carefully roll it in tho earth with
their feet to wear off tho spine. Often
they would get tho prickles in their
hands, and then it was amusing to seo
them set up like human beings and pick
tho spines out of each other's handsr
Just before morning they would go into
the cornfields to steal corn. They would
pluck all the ears they could carry in
their arms and hasten to somo dec) ra-

vine. Here they would husk the corn
and cat tho cobs clean of kernels. If
discovered they quickly dropped thoir
booty, rolled over into the ravine, and
disappeared.

The Cook in the Orient.
A Chinese cook is taught to utilizo all

tho odds and ends of the kitchen. Ho
takes the feet of ducks and chickens
(which in this country are universally
thrown away), and prepares them into
dishes similar, hut superior to pig's feet
and calves' head. Tho bones and sinews
of meat arc kept as with us, for the
stock-pot- ; all matter is
carefully tried out. Tho fat is drained
of! and set aside; the cracknel left is
dried, compressed, salted, and used, as
an appetizing food. Economy enn go
to no greater length than in tho treat-
ment of tho watermelon. The pulp is
used as with us. The rind is boiled or
sauted, producing n green pulp, liko
summci-squas- h in flavor nnd smoothness;
it is also pickled, swcct-picklc- d and
preserved. Iho seeds arc wasnca ana
thoroughly dried. They are used liko
almonds, aftet dinner, and as tho basis
for many cakes, confections and pre-
serves.

The peel of orange and lemon is always
saved. Some is dried and grated, somo
preserved or candied, and some used to
give a mild perfume to closets and ward-
robes, containing wearing apparel.

Tho scientific fact, that long boiling
or steaminsr, under pressure, will softeu
many vegetables, which would otherwise
bo uneatablo, has long been taken ad-

vantage of in tho East. The pea-po- d is
cooked, as well as the pea, and makes a
delicious and wholesome dish. Bamboo-

-shoots are steamed until they are al-

most ready to fall apart; they are then
dried nnd are ready for almost instant
use. The woody fibre has been changed
to a fine semi-pulp- .

The Chinese love of economy is well
illustrated in the roasting of poultry and
meats. In tho Caucasian civilization,
this is almost invariably effected, by sus-

pending the article to be cooked over the
tire. The r6asting is accomplished, but
the juices and fat are lost in whole or in
greater part. Among the Chinese the
articles are suspended in a fire-pi- t over a
dripping pan. The fire is built on the
side, and the flame nnd heated passes
have topassarcund und over the articles,
in order to escape into the chimney flue.
Every drop of juice and fat is caught in
the dripying-pan- , and thus utilized.

Another instance of Mongolian in-

genuity is the separation of fats into
their component elements. The fat
is melted over a slow tiro strained
and filtered, while very hot. It is then
allowed to cool very slowly. At a cer-
tain point (I think 105 degrees Fahren-
heit), the fat separates into a whitish
yellow, solid fat, and a yellowish oil.
The former is good for keeping meats
air-tigh- t, as it is 6olid, except in tho hot-
test tropical weather; the latter is the
best substance we have for frying. When
made from tine suet, it is sweeter and
purer than thf best olive oil.

In the utilization of odds and ends,
the Chinese cook labels each and every-
thing. The oil used in flavoring a dish,
is kept in one can; that for frying, in a
second ; that for frying fish or onions, in
a third and fourth.

Garbage, proper, is never allowed to
remain in the Oriental kitchen. In tho
country it Is given to the pigs; in the
city, it is immediately burned. As a
matter of luck (and probably to keep
away the mice), a Chinese cook wants
one or more cats in his kitchen. In the
tropics, where insect life is tumultuous,
ho keeps a half-doze- n lizards upon the
walls and ceiling. Wong Chinfoo, in
A'ea York Cook.

Origin or Mosquitoes.
The Indians have a very satisfactory

account of the origin of tho mosquitoes.
The legeud runs thus: Thero were in
times of old, many moons ao, two
huge featheied monsters permitted by
the manitou to descend from tho sky nnd
alight on the banks of tho Seneca river.
Their form, was that of tho mosquito.
They were so largo that they flew toward
the earth. Standing on either bunk they
guarded the river, and, stretching their
long necks into the canoes of the In-
dians as they attempted to paddle along
tho stream, gobbled them up as the
stork king in the fable gobbled up the
frogs. Tho destruction of life was so
great that not an Indian could pass
without being devoured in tho attompt.
it was long before the monsters could be
exterminated, and then only by the com-
bined efforts of all the Cayuga and On-

ondaga nations. Tho battle was terrible,
but the warriors finally triumphed, and
tho mammoth mosquitoes were slain and
left unburied. For this neglect the In-

dians had to pay dearly. The carcasses
decomposed, and the particles, viviiied
by the sun, flew oil in clouds of mosqui-
toes, which have filled the country ever
since.

A Fable.
A Pair of Lions, who were traveling

across the country in search of Food,
came upon a Man who had fallen Asleep
in the Grateful Shade of a Tree. One of
the Lions observed that tho Hunter was
probably an Artist.

"I beg to Differ with you," replied the
other. "He is doubtless a 1'oet."

'I say Artist!"
"I say Poet!"
"You must be Blind!"
"And I know'you tire Idiotic!"
"You lie!"
"?o do you !"
And they Hushed upon each other anr'

Administered many iJrievous Bites. The
founds of combat Awoke tho Man, aud
Warned him to escupc.

Moral "I never Question the Color
of a Hen," id a Fox who Witneud
the Quarrel,

I'LAdl PLYMOUTH.
Hoes ft Mnillnr lnner "Threaten Kyerynne

ol 1 f
now rrm.ic attention is directed to

TERSONAL TKHILR,
Roehnter (.V. '.) r rejtwiff nes Indiannjwliit

SrntiurL
"Judpe," Raid a voting lawyer to a very

nrcvasliil senior, "Toll mo the secret of your
uniform suet-es- s nt the bar."

"All, youiiR ninn, tlintsooret Is a life study,
but 1 will kivo it to you on condition t lint
you pay all my bills during this session of
court. "

"AritsvI, sir," sniI flip junior.
"Kvldeneo, indisputable) evidence,"
At the end of tha month the judge remind-

ed the young limn of his promise.
"1 recall no mich promise,''
"Ah, lint you made it."
"Your evidence, please.'''
And the jude, not having any witnesses,

lost a case for once
The man who can produce indisputable

evidence wins public favor. I had an inter-
view yesterday with the most successful of
Anierii nn advert isers, whose advertising is
most successful because always Uicked by
evidence.

"What styles of advertising do you use f"
I asked H. It. Warner, Ksq.

'Display, reading matter and paragraphs
of testimonials."

"Have you many testimonials?'
In answer be sliowed mo n lnrgo cabinet

chock lull. "We have enough to till Boston,
New York, Chicago, St. Ixmis and Philadel-
phia morning papers."

"o you publish many of thenif"
"Not a tithe. Wonderful nsnre those wo

do publish, we have thousands like them
which we cnnnot use. 'Why not." Let mo
tell you. 'Warner's safe euro' has probably
been the most successful meilicino for female
disorders ever discovered. We have testimo-
nials from Indies of the highest, rnnk, but it
would lie indelicate to publish them. Like-
wise many statesmen, lawyers, clergymen,
doctors of worldwide fame have been eured,
but we can only re tor to such persons in the
most guarded terms, as we do in our reading
articles."

"Are these rending articles successful?"
"When read they make such an impression

that when the 'evil days' of ill health draw
nih they arc remembered, and Wamor's safe
cure is used. "

"Xo, sir, it is not necessary now, as at first,
todo such constant and extensive advertising.
A meritorious medicine sells itself after iu
merits are known. We present just evidence
enough to disarm skeptics and to impress tho
merits of the remedies upon new consumers.
We feel it to lie our duty to do this. Hence,
best to accomplish our mission of healing the
sick, we have to use the reading-articl- style.
People won't read plain testimonials."

"Yes, sir, thousands admit that had they
not learned of Warner's safe cure through
this clover stylo they would still be ailing
and still impoverishing themselves in fees to
unsuccessful 'practitioners.' It would do
your soul good to read the letters of thanks-
giving we got from mothers grateful for the
perfect success which attends Warner's safe
cure when used for children, and the sur-
prised gratification which men and women of
older years and impairedvigor, testify to the
youthful feelings restored to them by the
same means. "

"Are these good effects permanent.'"
"Of all the cases of kidney, liver, urinary

and female diseases we have cured, not two
jier cent, of them report a return of their
disorders. Who else can show such a re-
cord?;'

"What is the secret of Warner's safe cure
permanently reaching so many serious dis-
orders !"

"1 will explain by an illustration J The
little town o Plymouth, Pa., has been
plague stricken for several months because
its water supply was carelessly poisoned.
Tho kidneys and liver are the sources of
physical well-bein- If polluted by disease,
all the blood becomes poisoned nnd every
organ is affected and this great danger
threatens erenj one, who neglects lo treat,
himself promptly. I was nearly dead my-
self of extreme kidney disease, but what is
now Warner's saft cure cured nie, and I
know it is the only remedy in the. world that
en" cure such disorders, for I tried every-
thing else in vain. Cured by it myself, I
bought it and, from a sense of duty, presented
it to the world. Only by restoring the kid-
neys and liver can disease leave the blood
and the system."

A celobrated sanitarian physician once
said to me: "The secret ot the wonderful
success of Warner's safe cure is that it ia sov-eri-

over all kidney, liver and urinary dis-
eases, which primarily or secondarily make
up the majority of human ailments. Like ull
great discoveries it is remarkably simple."

The house of H. H. Warner & Co. stands
deservedly high in Rochester, and it is cer-
tainly matter of congratulation that merit
has been recognized all over tho world, and
that this success has been unqualifiedly de-
served. Pes Point.

Ylctor Hugo's Lovo for Children.
The London St. James1 Gazette tells a

hitherto unpublished anecdote of Victor
Hugo. During tho poet's exile days in
Guernsey an English lady who had been
for somo time living with her family at
St. Savior, near the center of the island,
missed her youngest sou, nn intelligent
child of about five years old. The boy,
it afterward appeared, had strayed from
his nurse, and, wandering aimlessly
nbout, had grown weary, and contented-
ly fallen asleep in the open air. Victor
Hugo, in one of his solitary rambles;
found the child just awakening, and
recognizing him as the sou of
a lady whom he knew by sight,
he hoisted him on to his
baclc, aud greatly delighted, cantered
with him across country to his own
house. A storm came on, and it was
decided that the youugter should not be
scut back that night. A messenger.
however, allayed tho mother's anxiety,
aud next morning the boy was returned,
together with profuse apologies, many
thanks, and a huge basket of flowers
and fruit. On being asked how he had
enjoyed his unpremeditated visit, tho
boy said: "Very much indeed! M. Hu-
go played at lions with me all the even-
ing. He was tho lion under the table.
And do you know once when he came
out of his den and growled he pulled off
the table cloth and broke ever so many
glasses. It was fun !"

Another anecdote, also unpublished, is
equally eloquent of Hugo's love
of children. Some months later
the little daughter of tho
same English lady fell sick of scarlet
fever. The poet beard of it, and, after
bringing several offerings of grapes, he,
one day, although still a comparative
stranger, begged us a great favor to be
allowed to see tho patient, who was by
this time beginning to mend. He laughed
at the idea of infection, and upon being
led to the sick room, sat down by the
bedside, and, gently taking one of the
child's bunds in his, was soon inventing
for her benefit a most enchanting fairy
talc. He came a,'ain on the next clay
and on several subsequent days, always
with anew story and always in tho best
of spirit?. When the child was well he
came no more: but every year ufterward
until his death. ulthouirh she has now chil-
dren of her own, ho seat to her on his
birthday some little token of bis kiudly
recollection of her.

The Emperor of China never uses the
first personal pronoun, but always speaks
of hiiiiuelf us the " Solitary Man." Tho
expression is only used in the figurative
sense, as indicating the unapproachable
grandeur of the Son of Heaven.

Tho Birth of Fashion.
Mme. de Pompadour onco had nn ugly

pimple on her chin. She was vexed,
and, at last, in despair, pasted a picco of
black plaster over tho offending spot,
licsult: all tho ladies in the court ap-

peared the following week with pieces of
plaster on their faces. A fashion was
established, and it was kept up for a
long time. The samo lady, as I suppose
you know, wns exceedingly diminutive
in stature. To remedy this defoct sho
invented tho high-heele- d boots. Thoy
wcro unknown beforo her time. Result:
the Indies of tho court took to high-heele- d

boots, and another fashion had
birth.

Mario Antoinette had enormous quan-
tities of hair. She didn't know what
to do with it. Sho was waiting for a
barber ono day witlr tho intention of
being shorn, and had piled up her
hair in a careless manner, when sho sud-
denly found that this style of head-dres- s

set off her small features to advantage
licsult: monstrously high coilTuro enmn
into fashion, and were worn for a very
long time. Anne of Austria had exqui-
sitely formed arms. Result: short sleeves
came into fashion.

The Princess of Wales is tho unfor-tunat- o

possessor of a limp. No, sir; not
a littlo amble, but nu ugly, unpreposses-
sing limp. AYould you believe it? Some
time ago a lnrgo number of ladies hod
ono heel of their shoes made lower than
the other. Result: the "Alexandria
limp became the height of fashion. Tho
"Grecin bend" was another result of
this unfortunato defect. Well, this samo
noblo lady has some slight deformity in
the neck which prevents her wearing
dresses cut low. Result: the fashion,
which still rages among English ladies,
for bodices reaching almost to the cars,
which fashion is much ridiculed among
tho Parisians.

Every Organ of tho Body demands sus-

tenance and support from tho stomach.
If the stomach cannot supply tho ail-

ment required, tho wholo system lan-

guishes. To rouso and regulate this
great supplying organ, when enfeebled
or disordered, thero is no preparation at
present known that will comparo with
Dn. Walkek's Vinkc.au Bitteks.

Nino-tenth- s of all the forecasts made
last year by tho Fronch weather bureau
are said to have been verified.

',oniini)tlon Cure,"
would be a truthful name to give to Pr.
Pierce's "Ooldcn Medical Discovery," tho
most ellicacious medicine yet discovered for
arresting the early development of pulmon-
ary disease. Hut "consumption cure" would
not sulllciently indicate the siniie ot its infill-pne- e

and usefulness. In all tiie many dis-
eases which spring from a derangement of
the liver und iilood tho "Discovery" is a safe
and sure Bpecifle. Of all druggists.

Hk who travels the road ofteuest becomes
bettor acquainted with It.

How often Is tho light of the housohoU
clouded by signs of melancholy or Irritability
on the part of the Indies. Yet thoy are not
to be blamed, for they are the result of ail-
ments peculiar to that sex, which men know
not of. But the cause may lie removed and
Joy restored by tho use of Dr. Pierce's "Fa-
vorite Prescription," which, as a onio and
nervine for debilitated women, is certain,
afo and pleasant It is beyond nil compare

tho great healer of women.

A bkaitthtl. soul is rather to bo enviod
than a beautiful face.

Itnpturr, Brearh or Herein
permanently cured or no pay. The worst
cases guaranteed! Pamphlet and references,
two throe-cen- t stamis. World's Disieiisary
Medical Association, Oft! Main street, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

The clever turn everything toaeeount.
An (Inly Dnuahler Cured ofCniiMiuuiillon.
When death was hourly extracted tiom Con-

sumption, all remedies having failed and Dr.
11. James was experimenting, he accidentally
made a preparation of Indian Hemp, which
cured hisonlv child, and now gives this recipe
on receipt of stamps to pay exiienses. Hemp
also cures night sweats, nausea at the stom-
ach, and will break a fresh cold in 24 hours.
Address Craddoek & Co., 103! Race street,
Philadelphia, l a , naming ttiispnpor.

Menrhax's Peptonized beep tonio, the only
pieparation of beef containing! w enurg nn',rt-iic- m

profx-rtifs-
. It contains blood-rankin- g

force generating and properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, norvouj
prostration, and all lormi or general netnuty ;

also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Uaswell, Hazard X
Co., Proprietors. New York. Holdby druagiau.

Freckles, Pimples, Salt Rheum cured. Ad'ss
Dr. SI. Hutchinson, UU Ularlt riU, Lhicago, 11L

ECZEMA!
My wife han been sorely afflicted with Kcrema or

Rnlt KhtHim from InfaiK'v. We trleil evtrv known
remedy, hut to no avail, she wan aluo afflicted with
a iKThiilU-fi- l nervouft heartache, Komt'tlnien folio wet I

by an intermittent fever.no that her llfo became a
lairuen to ner. rinniiy i aciermiiien lo trvti.ts.fi.
Mie eiiiiiineneea aeven ween hro. After the intra
Uittle the lnflainniuttnn linapn-are- aiitl ftore iMtfl
nnen un ana uirnen wmif ana waiy, ana nimuy mi
hruhhrd the in off Iu an iinpatpabl white powder re.
ftemljllnB lure wilt, hhe In now taklnu the sixth tttie; every appearune of the tllwase ltt gone and her
rtesh In soft and while as a child's. Her headaches
have dlMippeared and she enjovs the only ood health
he has known In o years. No wonder bhe deems

everv bottle of a. 8. S. U worth a thoiiMind times lu
webht In Kohl. JOHN b I1KA Di.K Y,

Detroit, ilirh., May 16, 185. 44 Oil wold .St,
t or sale by all druggists,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
X. V., 1.T7 W. 2M St. Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga,

('ot) righlcJ.

fcp.rta Dr. J. C. Ayei U Ci., Irowvll, sU -

Ifaftlicted with sore eves use Dr. Jsaso
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggistssell It. l!6c.

Though we travel tho world over to find
the beautiful, we must carry it with us, or
we find it not

ffmpnrrnnf.
When yon wait or leave. New Vorkottr, Mnharraca.rtera!ia and $1 carrl htn and anp a tba UraniVnton lltttl. npiuMit" (trand Oonlral dxpt.
MmHwunt roin, Mttudnnal a oot nf rma million

nollara, SI and upward pordar. Kropnu pUn. Kla.
alir. llataMranlupphid with Miahit. lliractr,atattra and flnvnind railroad to all rinpot. familial

ran IWa lottr tor Inaa monny at Ilia Urand Unlda
11)441 than at an otliar ttrat-olaa-a IttHal m tha oltr.

Holland has 10,000 windmills.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
la I'amhitly prepared from Saraaparllla, MandraVa,
Deck, riiwlasowa, JiintHr Ilerrlfa, still othrr n

ami valuable! Tpnetublo rrtn"tllna. Tli
proportion, ami preparation are imcullar

to llorxl'a HarHparllla, Klvlng It curative pownr not
ixtxaraarrl by othermoillclnns. It offeoU remarkahl
cures where otlirm fall.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Cures rVrofula, Salt ltheum, Holla, Pimples, all Hn
mora, Pyaperwla, nillnnaneaa, Hiok Indi-
gnation, Oannrnl Debllltr. Catarrh, RhiMimatiam,
Kidney and Liver Complaints. It ovareonim that
extreme tired feeling, and builds up tha whole sys-
tem. Now la the time to take It.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
lias met unparalleled aueoeaa at hnma. Hnrh has
become Ua popularity In Lowell, Maaa., where It la
made, that whole neighborhood ar takinir It at the
same time. The same wonderful siincnas la extend-
ing all over the country. It positive merit make
new friends dally. Try it.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists. 1; ait for Made only by
U. I. HOIJI1 AHO., Apntherarlea, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

R ID WAY'S
READYRELIEF
riiHK ruF.ArrsT and bkst medicine ronX KAMll.V I'SK IN THK WOHI.P.

In from one to twnntv niitintea, never falls to re.
lieve 1JAIN with one thorough application. No mat.ter how violent or eierneiatliu the pain, the Hheu.
matte. Bedridden, lunrni, Crippled. Nervoue,

or nnwirateil Ith dtaeeaa niav sufler. RAl
WAY'S ItrUliY IiKLltK will afford luatanl ea. Itinalautlj rehavea aud aooa cure

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA, llKAIIAdIR,
TOOTH AC'IIK, INFLAMMATIONS,
tOMilT10', M'KAINH,
It ki; IK KM, OKK T11HOAT.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Tt will tn a few mntnanta. when taken aerordlntr to

directions, cure CramiM, Hpantn", Hour Htomach,
Heartburn, Htrk Hesdache, Hummer CmnpUiut.

iarrhea. Oyaenterv, t'holera Morbus, Colic, Wind
n inn no we in, ana an internal raina.
TravnltrA nhnnld klw earrv a brittle nf UAH.

WAY S HKADV KKUKF with tUam. A few drops in
water will prevent nickneps or pain from rhsniraof
water. It is I Kilter than French Brandy or Hitters
as a attmulaut.

Malaria In its Various Tyvmu.
There. 1 not a remedial stent In tha werUI that

will euro Kerer and Ajrue and all other Malarious,
Bilious ond other (wvera (aided hj Itadwav's I'llls) no
quii i m Rftdwar's Heady Kelief. l'nca fifty csuts.
bold by dniKfiUta.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARfllUN RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
roa the eras or

SKIN DISEASES,
Ebuptionh OF THK FACE kXlt PonT, PlMlM.Ha,

IIlotchkh, Halt Khkvm, Old Sonus, ULrtaa.
Ir. Untws?'i Ntirinpnrllllnn He solvent ex

rets all remedial a in. It purine tha blood, re-
storing bealth and vigor; clear skin, beautiful com
plexiou secured to all.

Chronic Liver Complaints, etc.
Not onlv does the Harsaoarillian Hesolvant exel

all remedial aicenta in thecurwotChronio Scrofulous,
Constitutional aud hkiu Disease, but It U the only
1 obi live cure lor

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases, O ravel. Diabetes, Drop-
sy, Hiophati of Water, Incontinence of Urine,
llritrht s bisnane, AHiiMiiinuna, and all rase where
there are bnck-dus- t drpeniU, or the water is tbirk,
cloud v. or mixed with substance like the white of an
etts. or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appearance
and white bone-du- depoaita, and where there is a
prirkhuif. burning st fixation when pawiuc water,
and paiu In the small of the back aud along the loins.

Wold by DriifcTciita. Price S 1 per Bottle.

Dr. Railway's Replatinf Fills
For the cure of all disorders of the fttomach, T.lTer,
BowhJs. Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diaeases, Female
uoinpiaiuts, lioas or Apuetita, xinadacne, constipa-
tion. t'OKiivnnt'HH. Imluriyition. DvBDmieia. Bilious.
ne8, Fever, lnfiamination o' the Bowels, Pile and all
doranft-nnfant- of the luternal Viscera, rurelv vep
etahle, contain! nt; no mercury or deleterious drugs,

Price, centa per bos. sold by all rirutteisU.
rt Utfriumii to Dr. UADWAV Ar

CO., No. 3? Warren iHiretf Yorfc for
raise and 1 rue.

Send fr our New rOTCMAUnlnLnT i atammu k mailed rntc
Uottchrrt Y Jtooinrr i'rea i o rucuae, .

Rare Coin list end vslues, with Pocket,
book combined. 3 sampUs. a.V. HifU.S. tor a Hants, ijoiniuneu rttxHik Co., New Church Hi., New V urk.

II A HIT. Pure cure In 10 to
;xtuas. hunt tar tutu treatmentopiur,i or medicines by express. 1.
vears talltfihcd. llook freolr. Marah, 4ulucy( Mich.

TriCr UMDUY TAT70HT AND SITUATIONSItLtUnArni KI'UNIKHKD. iree.I VAtt.VTlNK 1HU., Juneavillrj, Wl

for 1 ri Yf ti tora. f!ir
PATEHTSf! ir... n. n. r low t;o.

Alt'Ta. WaahlrtKtao.D.I

.Huruiiiiiti intuit 4'uri-- d In IU
tn 211 rlii a. No mar till rorril.
Int. J. bi :i'HEns, lbanon, Olilu,

to Holillom Is JU'lm. Si'mlatami
Pensions fnr ( in ulani. COL. U 111XU.

HAM, All's, NaalllUKtull, II. C

(I That Minds Me, '
Says Sandy, "o' that awfu
Eczema I had, before I left
home, in Scotland. I was maist
covered wi' eruptions, when I
saw an adverteesment o'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
in a Glasgow paper. The itch-i- n'

fairly drove me mad, but I
took the Sarsaparilla, an' it
worked like magic. Man, it
wrought a perfect cure."

Several years ns;r I was troubled with
Nettle Jluhli, which itched so badly I could
not rest day or nii;bt. A few bottles of
Aver' KHrMiparillu entirely cured me.- --

.Iiilm I.climttiin, Kditor mid Proprietor
Freic 1'resse, Crown 1'oint, Ind.

I have li:id a dry scaly humor, from
which I suffered terribly. As my brothel
and riister were similarly afflicted. I pre-

sume it w as hereditary. Last winter Dr.
Tvron, (of l'ernaiidina, Flu.), said to me.
"U'ake AVer's tsursuparillit, and contiuuo
it. for a jear." For live mouths 1 took
it daily; 'unit, had you eeeu mycoudition
be fore'l commenced its use, 1 would travel
u thousand miles to show you the. wonder-
ful fil'ecu of your remedy. I have not u
blemish iiuoii'iiiv body. und I iitn ibute my
cure whollv to Ayer's jSarsapai illu. T. K.
Wiley, 1 io'Cbumbu's tl., New York City.

- . 1 Ii'u.,giL.. rrk $1; tis bouie, $J

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Only Tcmpcranco Uittcre Known.

AmfflSfMratrful Tlinmnno's) proclaim VnfiA
Pittem thp moat wonderful luvlgoraut that erfir
sustained thp sinking system.

ftlatln front California roots an1 hprfcs, frt
from Alcoholic btimulants. A I'lirgallv
and Tonic.

'J'hia Milter euros Ptimals Complaint,
Inflammatory and Chronlo ItlMiinAllm
(lout, Hlllnus, Kenilttent nnd Intermittent Fe-rer-

Mood, I.lver and Kidney Diseases.
Dyspepsia or liidlirrsiloii. Hwulaeha,

Pain in thn Hh.otilde.rs, Coughs, Tlchtness of tha
Chest, IXzslneaa, Hour Rtomaeh, Purred Toninif,
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Pneu-
monia, end Pnln In Ihn replons of tho Kidneys,
are cured by the tie of the Bitters. .

For Skin IHaraara, Eruptions, TSolls.
Erysipelas, Hcrofnln, JMscoloratlons, llumorsand
diseases of tho Kkln of whatever name or na-
ture, ar literally dupr up and carried out of tho
system In a shoi-- t time by the use of the Hitters.

It Invlicoratea tho Moniach, and slim
ulates the torpid Liver and Howels, which ren-
der It of tinoptaled efuelenov In cleansing; thn
blood of all Impurities, and tmportuiK new llfo
and vlfror to the whole system.

No IVnon can take the Bitters and remain
long: unwell.

11 n. Tape nnd Other Wairoi, ar
destroyed and removed from t he system.

Cleans the. Vitiated lllood whenever
It Is foul your feellnirswlll tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the bealth of tho system
will follow.

In eonclnslon : Oive the Bitters a Wat. It
will speak for Itself. One bottle will proye a bet-
ter truarantea ot ita merits than a lengthy ad-
vertisement.
M. II. McDonald Trnc Co., froprietnrs.

Ban Frauolaco, Cal.. ami ft. k h ua VnlmK"toii Ht.
Dor. Cliarll.in Ht, New York .

Sold by all Dea.le.ra and Druggists.
H IS U- -H

IUL1EDIATE RELIEF!
(lordnn'a Kins of Pain relloveapslnof n liatevrrns

Mirp. Ihn im.nii.nl It la r.lleil, and la n hoiiaehnlit
rrmeilv wherrvrr known for Khi iimatn.ni, Neural
Kla. Ifeailai-h- and Toothache, Hurna an't Scalila,

ami llrnlr. Kiarrlirea liraenK-ry- , Sora
rlimat, Vlcora, Kreah W.mnda, etc. lUirna will not
tillaler It applied, ami MrulM-- will heal In s day that
would require a week hv any other method. Tha
remedy la (urnlaiird In powder, with latwla,tc and
la aent tiy ninll, HiiitKlie paid. It la nut ill) in ,VK'., tl
ami a paekaKea. The floe., or trial pnefcaire, when
rfdui ed to ilcpihl form, will All 24 Jo, tiottlea, whlell
are worth at retail, an. Airenta can coin money

It la worth ten llniea Ita coat for hurna alone.
cnd imatnl notea or two cent atanipa. Arhimaa

K. tl. KIl tlAKI'S, Hole I'niprlelor, Toledo. Oh.lo.

Atoll seasons, quick-

ly and surely re--GOLIG, lievod by

Arnold's

PA S Balsam,
Price, US and 30 eta

OILMAN BROS., Wholesale Prttfi1s. Prop's. Boston

LF PAGES
LIQUID GLUE

f9 Aw.rurd GOLD MEDAL, LONDON, IM.V Vm
br Muon llamtln Organ titd Piano Vm., PuMmi

rjT"S'l Halae, Oar Co . . Mfrt only hr the RUSSIA
L" " .1 r cMCaiT rn Gloucester. mass, solo

tVtHYWHERl. Tin Can by Mail, 310.

rtlm, and 800 pr ftillifW prnt.t niude hy mm
nnd woman with on

B I H Z LI tion. A lady rl(trtMtnvn
tn on Ntrwt. AtJiU writ: "Voui

rlnn hrinKH mnnt
quirkMt of any 1 w mn orwomii
niHainit Iphu ill.in ft4U ir wwk nhould try ou

mj moiii-:itnkit- huain". iiritniiMi n
imyina in th Und. $1 ttHtnlM ntilt k hIHiib BnJ i"
to any Uly or pent who will dfvoUn ffw hour dully, l

lririu- uitiirM'Maary-- no tulltinii. Writ (juii'k nrtn
cur your county. Add rem, B. L, Merrill Co. Chicngo

LAitiKftoan ilo thoir ntamp
STAHPIHG liiir you NirniNd. rattfrni

ctutt thou im hartft
fur jtfampiiM. Outrtt onn

OUTFIT. inU of 3it iMMin tHtlfrn
fur I'tiiiindtlcrv and ini tl I

hill. Sri o( 20 lnlllnlH. 9 tnchin hlk'ti. Jtool
nhowlnu nearly V.iitu di siKim lor Fancy Work. Yon

vt YmYnnti rreryth iiif; in (WiiNitifj. h
tidv with ni'fdlo and nilk to work it, mtrth n. Hoo.
li lHiiK how lo MtHiiip l'liih. Fflt. ki, tcaohoa th4
KeiiMiititnii UiI1m)h I'lunh ami othr ho
t do lvtiihhiiitMi and l.iiaier l'aiiitlnif, Kittle!
Works Vi. i'ru tt Li- -t oi hiubnudt ry MtitcrmUi
Books. Vo. Jv nmll, 1

T. KrAltliliK, Iynii, Mm-i- .

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
I'i!pro'd Klatlr Trn
Worn uiKht and d. lo
ttivcly fiiiTa Kurture,
Ht'iit ot mail PTrywhrT.
Writfi toi lull duacriiiUVw
cirfulars to the

New York Elastic
Truss Company.
744 B'dway.New York

Lsa a U.

AXLE GREASE.
Bent In the World. Madoonlvby the War.rLunrloa
l4rCo. at ChU uyo, N. V, tt iSt.Loula. Sold ei cry when

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's CUmas Plug:,
hearing a red tin tut, imi Ijorlllard'i
! Lent flneeiil: that lirillanl'i

lavy C'lipplnss nnd that Urlllanl'a Nil tills an
the let and ehe.neKt, .juiillty conMUIrnni t

S Ut TO 9'iO A DAY
oiitnia lor inaiiiitaetiirlnK hleueilaKer Cheeka nd Knhhrr Htsmiw
CatslnuiiH free. s. M. NPENCFR
Hi WasliiiiKl,,u St.. Boatou. Maas

AGENTS WANTED
V want a rollnhl Ijirlv or tint In awh tyiwn

townn hip ti sll our good a; also k neral ufrentH. Par
IhMilaritrree. AttdivsM.li-iKKEK.o- Sl'(. (.'., Toledo.O

Chloral and
urn Habits

EASILY (i'HKII, 1IOUK I'ltKB
OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

PATTMTC Obtain I. HrnH stamp foi
1 I O liiveniorx'tiiiiili-- L. IIinu-
HIM, Patent l. ye.r, abiUKt'U, I). C.

month laalary or eommiaaionl U

S75fe THK U OKI.D'ia WON,
vtrne. lor lull laitliulam.

CO., l'iilla.. !'

Rlni1' DISIa Great English Gout and
UlUil S r lilSi Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval l'ot,I.OOi rauml, 6Q na.
asWIsaMlnWaWafW

klODER'SPA8TILLES.i.rfISS:

IHORSTOrsiattTOOTHPOWDEa
Keeping TeelU rerleri and tluin Healthy.

PENNYROYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"

'I lie Oritf iiiHl hiiI Oiily eiiuine.Patr ai.d alav n liable. Krvtart t.l .rthUa liunaiiuni.
lll beltV all III t at ll:t,-- . it, llin.ubl

TO LAUItb, iii.iri:..i.ip 1.. ilai
ut ulaU, cu ., utter ui i'i (
Urt-iu- ll. NAME SPILLS!f t Uriiilrul t ,

M10 Mdlja ..,.' tiudu,

Ulfnn Ft Qlo. tar,, .'. Voha'fraa,
V llMWIi untud Llg t UWa ak, fc.w V4,


